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;"'IN BOLLiWoc)D 
--'.,~ 

The 'B'nai B'rith Manitoba Lodge 
1616 in conjunction 'with the B'nai 

. B'rith Youth Organization will pre
sent the-panel discussion of the year, 

. on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Westminster Motor Hotel, Saxon 
Hall, Sherbrook and Westminster. 
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,A fewobSet-vatioJlS while covering the local showbiz $!:eU:~ . • • 
A 'Hollywood actbr mows he's had it when he mentions his relatives 

but they don't mention him. 
A teenage boy on Truth and Consequences told Bob Barker he aspires 

to become an attorney so he can represent the parents of his rich young 
friends. Now there's a lad who knows which side his clients are but
tered on. 

Woody Allen cracked, ''The less you, know about directing, the 
better off you are." That's like saying, "If you're crazy, you're better off." 

dThe Boston Strangler" received a "For Mature' Audience" . rating. 
If it's good enough for Vif'tor, it's good enough for me. 

·Joey Bishop keeps getting invited to emcee testimonial dinners. 
Joey needs another free meal like !Leisure World needs a pediatrician. 

Jimmy (Durante bought into a UHF-TV educational channeL Durante 
and education? They could .be more ,fun than Vidal and Buckley. 

What's wrong with our kids? Simply this: They want to go into a 
revolving'door last and come out first. 

What smarty-pants producer in Hollywood monoPolizes every ·con
versation and says, "I know the whole score. Want to hear it?"? One 
brave employee said, "No. sir, just sing the first eight bars." 

Medics warned kids to avoid rock music damage to their hearing by 
1iSlhg earplugs. ,Might as well tell kids to avoid mononucleosis by kissing 

o ivitn'pne lip. 
, Ii. reader asks if agents get part of an actor's pay, Yes, but only when 

the. actor gets a part. A girl writes, "Is it hard to get an agent?" Not 
reaily. Just ~ear a mini skirt and you'll find three or four hehind you 
at any given time. 

The way il see it: It takes black and white piano keys to make 
·beautifUl music together. , 

" Asked·what happened whenever he 'tQQk .!Demerol hefore a concert, , I, Oscar ,!Levant said, "I always played the first movement rather slowly." 
, There are only' two titiles Wlhen .people think alike. When they buy 
wedding presents and when they make a new television series. 

"ljab~:~. no mystery ahout television's major ailment. Too much 
,.{ •• , -, ' • J 

L The only genujne television network. diplomat I know is the one 
, .~~:,\ .... ,.,~o:thhiks- twice' before he' says 'nothing .• '.' ~ 
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THEilTBES 
CAPITOL·-. Held over 3rd week - "The hnpossible Years," starring 

David Niven and Lola Albright. Color. Feature starts 11:35 a.m., 
1;31), 3:35,5:35, 7:15, 9:25 p.m. (General) 

. METROPOLITAN - Held over 4th week - "Candy," starring Marlon 
~rarido;R1chard Burton and Walter Matthau. Color. lFeature starts 
at 12:15; 2:30, 4:50, 7:10 an4 9:25 p.m. '(-Restricted) 
, I,· ,"" - • , , 

GAIETY - Held over 3rd week -I. ''Finian's Rainbow," starring PetuIa 
Clark, Fre4 Astaire. Color. Matinees ai2 p.m., Wednesday, Saturday, 
S,uriday. Evenings nightly at 8 o'clock. (General) .. 

,ARE YOU A $20;000 A YEAR MAN? , 
Then' you most likely are a successful busineSsman 

'. or comnussion salesman. I want to talk to you. My 
company offers hard dynamic work, a clear road to 
the top, equity in our huge successful firm, and 
extremely high earning potential. 

-

DONALD DEKOVEN 

1.0.5. CANADA 

Phone 489-2839 

E US F -

The topic will be "The Youth of 
Todlly Are Going to Pot." Moder
ator of the panel will he John Har
vard of CJOB's John Harvard Show. 
Panelists will be Robert Taft, past 
police chief, City of Winnipeg, and 
city councillor; Rev. Bill Hutton, 
Metro councillor and teacher at 
Churchill High; Dr. Jack Ledger, 
director of inpatients at psychiatric 
ward of the Winnipeg General Hos
pital; Laurie Rubin, on staff of 

A PROGRESSIVE 
OUTLOOK 

and medical advances Work to

geth~r at Manufacturers Life. 
If your medical history makes 
you a special case ~ the MAN 
FROM MANUFACTURERS 
about your Life Insurance needs. 

H. L. Warren, C. L U. 
Representative 
Tel: 942-0041.';' , . ~ , ,,' 

600 - 338 Broadwtiy Ave., Winnipeg 1 

MANUFACTURERS 
IN'UIANel LIFE CON'ANY 

~:t 

. Choose 
Hotel Fort Garry 

CRYPT (Cominittee. Representing 
Youth Problems Today) and a 
founding member of the ''Free Uni
versity"; Bonnie Hoffer, grade 11 
student at Grant Pru:)t School and 
member of'BBG's !Delilah Chapter; 
Elliot Bronstein. grade 12 stud~t at 
Grant Park School and member of 
AZA 38 Chapter. 

Presiding chairman will be Earl 
Barish. B'nai B'rith members and 
their wives are cordially invited to 
attend, 

Israel's Heresy 

>- -.-

Th1,!l'Sday, January 9~ 196& 
-- ---

(Cont. from page 2) 
resisting the S9viet's determination 
to 'harass Israel by' arming and en
couraging the 'Arab adventurers? 
Afier all, Israel's besetting sin is the 
same as the Dubcek regime's, namely 
a foolish and stubborn determina
tion to be democratic. Israel is 
hated by the Soviets externally for VicePresidentHubert'H.Humphrey 

has been named a trustee of Bran
the same reason that Jews are per-
secuted inside Russia, because both deis University. The announcement 
nation and people believe in free- was made jointly by Brandeis Presi-

dent Morris B. Abram and Board dom, That is the supreme heresy. 
But is the West really purged of, Qf Trustees' Chairman Lawrence A. 

its virulent anti-Semitism? Who Wienof New York. The 40-member 
protested, what meetings' were held, Brandeis Board of Trustees meets 
what boycotts demanded when eight times a year, either at the 
President de Gaulle not long ago Waltham,' Mass., campus or in New 
uttered the most violent words' York City. 

----~----------against the Jews that have been To Help You Entertain 
heard from a responsible statesman Fully experienced woman ,to help 
since the time of Hitler? in your home with ,teas, parties, 

As the world learned 30 years ago, dinners. etc. Can Jean at 339-5476. 

not the Pope, not the French, not Room and Board Wanted 
the Poles and no Joseph Stalin or Room and board for older man 
his heirs are proper guides on the who careS for self but ,needs regular 
subject of the Jews or "Zionism." meals. Phone 589-6343, 

Now, as 'then, ,we should instead Man or Woman 
listen to a Churchill. Local opening for man or woman 

BABYSITI'ER 
Woman would like to take care 

of children in her own home. Any 
time during the day and any day. 
Bannerman Ave. Phone 589-3476. 

PARENTS 
Attractive part-time position. Help 

payoff those ChnShnas bills, new 
car, rug, etc. Be available 10 to, 25 
hours per week. Give full particu_ 
lars on or before Jan. 22, 1969, to 
Mr. 'Harry 'Ruecking, Box "T", The 
Jewish Post, 1244.Main St., !Wpg. 4. 

Charfered 
Accountant 

Wishing' to relocate, look
ing for position as comp
troller, administrative or 
business manager capacity. 

Box "A" 
The Jewish Post 

1244 Main St., Winnipe~~ I 

Teachers and 
Substitute Teachers 

Render an important educational 
service in this vicinity. You may 
qualify for full or part time stimu
lating work with excellent remuner
ation. Write fully on or before 

of unquestionable character, age 27 
to 60. ·Accustomed to above average 
income. !Must be ready to accept 
position by lFebruary 2, 1969. 'Reply 
in Full before JanuarY' 22;' to: 'Mr. 
Murd Leitch, Box, "0", The Jewish 
Post, 1244 Main St., WInnipeg 4. 

Board and ~oom'Available 
for elderly person with· means, 
seeking above average accommo
dation. Private room with all 
convenienCes. Room service if· 
desired, some care, in a private 
kosher congenial home in West 
Kildonan. Apply to Box "K", The 
Jewish Post, 1244 Main St., Win
nipeg 4, 'Man. 

HE'liP WANTED 
'Young man interes.ted in 
promising p 0 s it ion in Sales. 
Interested party must. be willing 
to locate in U.S.A. Phone collect, 
Area Code' 609 933-3~00. 

Suite' f«ir Old Couple 
For Rent 

Complete 4 room suite .with frig, 
stove and extra-bathroom. Land
lady will cook, do housekeeping and 
chores. Phone 582-1704. 

, 1 

Suite For Rent 
.' NEW APARTMENTS ,FOR RJ!}NT You can be sure of superb 

service and accommoda
tion at competitive prices. 

\ January 22, 1969, to Mr. Jack Rued. 
Box '11\1[", The Jewish Post, 1244 
Main St., !Winnipeg 4. 

4 room suite ideally located on 
North Main St. Frig and stove . 
Possession Feb. 1st. Phone ~1704. 

", ... '. j .• i 
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. " , ." KINGSBURY APTS. . 
Corner of Kingsbury and Powers 

.Ei:tra Large 3th. Room Suites from $120.01t 
Large 4%. ROom Suites . $160.00 

'IIV1I:we C!hoice is 9,t its best. Fully carpeted, free 
~~l\~~~~'~pes, colored fixtures, air conditioning 

GENCIES LTD. 
4 Phone 582-3023 

338-1466 

" .' 

For ::lIr,'::lIn For a Complete Laundry Service • • • 
• FAMB..Y • BAC:HE·.pR • COMMERCIAL 

IDEAL LAUNDRY I DRY CLUNERS L TO. 

~514 

, 
MAX OSTEN, Manager 

Phone GA 2-1777 
l10th AVE. EDMONTON 

• 
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Thursday, Jmuary 9, 1969 

~a syru;gogue ':~:i' ~d~;:::J~. -;: i«ilithy~i~,ho~ture ai, Vlell the of Winnipeg.' .,' ,·'·i·· , . , 

1969, with inte~~t at Rosh P¥ta collecting of .paintings, rare rugs and I Funeral services were held S~; 
BENJAMIN WARHAFI' 'children, also one sister, Mrs. Rose Memorial Park. ",,,.;> , . other art objects. -., day, Dec. 29, 1968, at the Shaare;r 

On Sunday, !Dec. 22, 1968, at the Schacter, Regina. "';)'i':""/"'~~f He was a former Elder o!>th~Zedek Synagogue at 3 p.m., wi~i 
Princess E1izabeth Hospital, Benja- Funeral 'services were held at MYEB !W9~KY Shaarey Zedek Synagogue and.~ in,,~ent in the Shaarey ZedeI,f 
min Warhaft ,aged '82 years, of 799 Chesed Ehel Emes Chapel. BUrial. On Dec. Zi, 1968;,sUddenly at the a member of the B'nai B'rith Lodge Cemetery. Honorary pallbearers 
Waterloo St., Winnipeg. took place at the Hebrew Sick Winnipeg GenEril Hospital, age 58, No, 650, North Winnipeg Rotary w~te:D .• S. Kaufman, I. Sllvermati: 

, Mr. Warhaft was ,born in Russia Cemetery. be. 10V. ed ..... husband.. . Of .. I,iIUsm (neeCIU. b, the.... <,=.,.~ .. dian .. '.' . Legion Gen .. e .. ra1,.M. J. "Noii~}". Portnoy, J. CohltD.~ 
and came to Winnipeg in.I904. Well .' . " SOudllck) of 132.Mac~,Aye. '.,' ,.Branch" the Notre. ~e S. Cohen, -~ Edward Churchilt~ 
known in business circles, he wa~·BEN'.JAMIN MITCllEl,I, BeSides his wife Lillian, he is Day the Chamber of Com- Hart Greeh~,·Jr., Sam Warier, cO); 
also very active all his life in com- Benjamin Mitchell, aged 61 years, survived by ~" w,!)ther, Mrs. H. ~erce, the. Rainbow, Stage and . the . Lloyd Ma~na1d, Dr.S. S.,PeikotJ. 
munity and welfare affairs. He was of 483F1ol"!l Ave., passed aviayon M~~r~yof,Wi';n!Jleg; two .. ' W:inni,llegArt(;allery,A.:ssO!liati~.;:!~:~~~., J:uba', l\~ B04. 
one of the founders and past presi- Dec. 30,1968, a~the\Vinnipeg:Gen~ ,I:>anieLand~nne'th;boi.h of~;~sen ~!'8a.!Ile'P:¥1;;l~t;::thj;,;W:~~>iW~ir,:,A'>E..[;~~n, :1>. 
dent of the Kiev Free Loan Society, eral Hospital. Mt:.Mitchell rj!sidlll1 twod~ti~~, ~;Sylvain ' ., .' board,()f' !Ii:1:prs:oftheYic:tq~ Jl'lISlman,:.'Dr,. V,RilIi!iMeld, '.1;'. 
and past president of the United in Winnipeg for most of his life. Be Miller of Toronto, and Mrs. Benja- General Hospital since 1952, and was Quagliata. Active pallbearers were; 
Jewish People's Order and of the was an active member of the Bnay min (Serkey) Goldberg of 'Winni- chairman of the bo.al'd since 1957.' Mruc Levenstein, 1>1:. iBarry Kau£;;' 
Achdus Free 'Loan Soc1ety. AbraJ;.am, Synagogue an~' a veteran Pllg; tl!.ree~dchildJ:e~;~e.,.bro- .~esides his~~e ,~ris, he is sur- man, Dr,' :\~onty Seapera, Elv#-

Predeceased by his ~e;i!J3er:tlia, of, j;he Se.cond World War' .' . ',' .the~s,~alph and Solly; of .V\"lIIJllpeg; Vlvecl bya son, J;larton,iWssen, 3lld llAndel'."l\fichael . NoZlck, Robe# 
in 1933, and by a son, Sam,!in:.iI.961, !He is SUrvIved Iby his wife, Yetta; 'three: sisters, Mrs.M. (Ray)CoJler-' . daughter,Mrs. Max (Naney) Nozick; Dr.:·». H. Lyons. Flowers 
he is survived by two daughters, two daUghters, Mrs. ~ward(Cor- man of Winnipeg,. MrS. Harold ILevenstein;.four grandchildrell; gratefully declined. Friends whO 
Mrs. Max; (Claire) Finkl. j8J!-d.inne) Greenberg, ariel Mrs. ~ ~Jilvelyn) . Moglove of Winnipeg, three sisters, Mrs. D. S, ('Jronnie) desire may c~ntribute to the Marii: 
Mrs. Maxr(Estelle)l'4Inuclq,,;:hy#;o{Myrna) Kreel; an.dfive·. gr~-Urs. M. ~Rose) Kos~r o~ Los. ..~. I. (Dolly) toba Heart !Foundation or Victoria 
sons, Ali,:~Cumlieriand;, ~;:, iinii children, also his father Charles; .Angeles .. ' . ' ~.M. J., (Anne) " Hospital. Private Shiva. ." 
SidDey,Of;'WiDnipe'g: by!livel::grand- and two brothers, !Meyer, of Winni- . Funeral serviCe was held Suhday,"" " , 
children and a great-grandchikt: peg and Dave, !Regina. Dec. 29, 1968, at 112. I:loon J~om the 

The fWl~i:al' service, was held' at Funeralserviees were held at Bos;b. . Pina Synago~e,;WithRabbi 
the Cile~ed 'Shel Emes Chapel on3 'p.lli.. on!Mo~<iay; Dec. 30; at the Rappaport officiating.; . IIttE1rment 
Tuesdai,'Pec. 24. Interment was at Chesed,ShellEmes. Inte~ent .was !WaS at the Hebrew Sick'" Benefit 
the !Wsh ~!Memorial ~ark. in the Indepenlient Bnay :"':braham Cemetery,_'·. ." '.' . 

. ." , ' Cemetery. Rabbi P. Weizinan offi- .In lieu of flowers,"contrib1l,tions 
MRS:BI)IJ.A BURMAN ciated:Shiva ~as observed at 483 maybe made to the charityofjioui: 

Mrs. Bella' :Berman,aged 78 years, Flora Ave. choice. 
of Ste. 5. Anderson Apts., passed '\ ", . , 
away suddenly on Monday, !Dec. 23, TRYGVE LIE 
1968. She is survived by two daugh .... ,_oSlO;. Norway - Trygve Lie, l).rst 
ters, Mrs, A. (Addie) Berman of Secretary Gener\ll .of the United 
Winnipeg,and ,Mrs. Ralph (Marge) Nations, died Dec. 30, 1968; of a 

I .. " 
'Lander, Calgary, Alta.; five grand-•. heart attack in' Geilo, a winter 
children, ·and three great-grand- res~rt., Mr. Lie who held the key" 

world position fiom1946 to 1953 was 

·jn iltmnriam 
72 years oid,' . , 

WOLFE 

.. .-"" 

Synagogue Nole. 
TEMPLE SHOLOM 

.-,-. 

Friday night services for TempJe 
Sholom, Winnipeg's only Liberal 
synagogue, will be held at 8:30 p~ 
Jan. 10, at the home of Mr. mUl 
Mrs. Lionel Weinberg, 86 Arr!)W
wood, West Klldonan. Mr. Normal!. 

'. Stein will lead a Jewish MusicallEl 
'f' 

after the services. Visitors are wel~ 
come. For inform'ation phoil. 
474-2190. 

.. 
m;RZLIA ADAS. YESHURUN .' 

SYNAGOGUE , 
,Daily morning services, 7 :30 a.m. 

Daily evening services, 7:30 p.m.; 

Candle lighting time, Friday, Jan, 
10, 4:28 p.m. !Mincha and welcomirlg 
of Sabbath, 4:30 p.m. ' " 

,', 

.' , 

~. 
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In loying menij)ry of our dear 
husband, father; andgrandiather, 

fiAVID 

MR. JUSTICE IVAN C. RAND 
:Mr. Justice Ivan C. Rand, dis~ 

tinguished Canadian jurist, Supreme 
Coilrt~ active in the. field ~f labor 
relations, and memper Of the UN 
special committee 0'.:1" P~lestine. He' 
helped to ensure the establishment 
of the Jewish state. He died just 
prior to his 85th birthday .. 

In loving. memory of the late 

Sabbath. morWng. s~ces, :J'+f!4 ..... ~., 
11, 9 a.m. Mincha and Shale Seudos, 

who passed away January 9, '1965. , 
The most wonderful person in the 

world to know 
Was the person that loved us very 

much SO; 
MORRIS WEINBERG A. ALLYN ROSSEN 

MORRIS ROSE, 
, " 

. who passed away 
January 17, 1963 

21st Day in Tebeth 
Every day in some small way 

A person so kind, so warm, like no 
other, . 

Founder and publisher of Yiddish 
paper, The Day, died Dec. 20 at 
Palm Beach at the age of 93. He 
maintained an active interest in the 
operation of the newspaper until 
his death. 

Suddenly, on iDec. 27, 1968, at the Memories of you come our. way. 
St. Boniface Hospital, :Mr. A. Allyn Though. absent, . you are ever near, 

. .A helping hand to 'lil he knew. 
He made our life a veI"Y. happy one. 
His feeling of security," dignity and 

R f 945 W
" llin t C b' Still mlSsed, stIll loved, and ever 

ossen, 0 . e g on res' l e... dear. 
loved husband· of Doris Rossen. -Ever remembered and sadly 

grace. 
God 'hroke our hearts to prove to US 
He only takes the best. 

Mr. Rossen was ,born Dec. 1, 1911 missed. children 
and grandC:bildren. 

How well we can remember 
That sad and weary morning 
You did not have time to say fare-

in Winnipeg and began his career as 
SAM WISEMAN an engineer at the Lakehead at the 

Sam Wiseman passed away sud- age of HI. He later formed his own 
denly on Jan.' 2, 1969, aged 53 years. constructiori and wrecking .com-

well, 
Nor we to say goodbye. He is survived by his wife, Cissie; panies and participated in some of [:!!=============i 

two sons, Nathan and David; a the largest jobs in Canada in the 
daughter, Barbara; three sisters, years 1934 to 1950. He was an offi
Mrs. Ben Swankey of Vancouver, cer in the Royal Canadian Engineers 
Mrs. Dave :Baker and Mrs. Sid Geller from 1940-1945. He was also active 

You were gone before we knew. 
You worked so hard for those you 

loved, 
And left us to remem1!er. 

-Sadly missde by his wife Sylvia, 
children and grandchildren. of Winnipeg. 

Funeral service was held at Rosh 

f[arb of utbanks -r 

The family of the late 

LOUIS (Doc )RADIS 
wish to extend their heartfelt thanks and appreciation to all 
their relatives and frieuds for their acts of kindness during 
their recent loss. 

EDEN MEMORIALS LTD. 
McGregor and Bergen Cutoff (North of Templeton Ave.) 

WINmPEG MANIlTOBA 

Phone 
EV\ElNlINGS 

338-0434 
SAM JURAVSKY - 339-7209 

.'-- '.~ . -, --"I'" 

-in the petroleum industry and 
formed his own exploration co{ll
pany. In 1932 he established Rossiln 
Lumber and Supply lAd. He was 
a director of a number of construc
tion and buildmg supply comparues. 
He was well known for his indi
vidualistic attitude in politics, and 
business. His hobbies included 

IN 'EVENT OF . 
A DEATH 

IN YOUR FAMILY 
call the 

In~ependenl 
BNAY ABRAHAM 

CEMETERY 
A. RABER - ED 4-7174 
I. WOLSON - JU 9-1205 

"Dignified reverence for cus
tom with ;consideration and 
understanding." 

;:" 
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SILVERMAN & STUBBS 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 

. NOTARIES 
Phone 424-1154 

402 Royal Trust Bldg. 
Edmonton AlQertD 

01Bce Phone 
WHItehall 8·4464 

Max Yale 

Reo. Phon. 
JU.tlce 2-4886 

Diamond 
B.A .. LL.B. 

Barrister Bnd Solicitor 
Notal']' Public 

618 A VENUE BLDG. 
Winnipea Manitoba 

S. ,. Solion, O.C. 
AND ASSOCIATES 

Barristers & Solicitors 
1 104 Sterling Bldg. Regina 

-===;>-

A. L SHUMIATCHER. Q.C. 
M. C. SHUMlATCHER. B.A .. LL.B. 

LL.M.. JUlI.D. 
Aloa af the Britioh Caillmbta II •• 

Slwmialc/'lI1' &-S/'umiaict.lI' 
BARRISTERS & SOLICJTOB8 

AM 2-1717 
Q .. ID .. ha .... BIds. '. c",-", AJI&. 

4:.J5 p.m. Sabbath concl\.1de~i.5:38 P.ir!, 
Sunday 'morn!ngse~ICei;'9:30 a.lri. 
Ralbbi M. Horovitz, spiritualieader; 

G. 'Dalen, cantor. ';, 

SOUTHRIDGE 
DENTURE ClJNIC 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

Phone 252-8453 

58th Ave. and Macleod Trail 
Calgaq- Alta. 

CoIn ..... ' 
Sirains for Cameras 

'''IIhe Store that Shows You HoW" 
z Locatloos 

285 Portage Avenue. 
Phone 943-2551 

Polo Park Shopping Centre . 
Phone SU 3-6070 

Sid"., S/'H;~II", 'e..A. 
Chartered Accountant 

Telephone 832-1042 

12361 Portage Ave. Winnlpel 

Sweiden £. Rice. 
Chartered Accountants 

207 Lindsay Bldg. Wlnnlper: 

BARRISTERS, SOLI«;:ITORS, Etc.: 
PhoDe ·943-5428 

208 Childs Bldg. 


